Student Gear and Clothing Checklist

Name: ____________________

X = I currently have this item
O = I do not have this item and will purchase it or borrow it

____ 1 pair Hiking Boots/Athletic Footwear with good support
____ 1 pair closed toe sandals OR water shoes for camp/stream crossings
____ 3 pair of synthetic socks (not cotton)
____ 1 pair synthetic pants
____ 1 pair synthetic shorts
____ long underwear top and bottom
____ 1 cotton t-shirt for sleeping/camp
____ 2 non-cotton t-shirts for daily wear
____ long sleeve synthetic shirt
____ fleece jacket/sweatshirt
____ waterproof jacket/shell
____ waterproof pants
____ knit Hat (Beanie)
____ 3 pair of underwear
____ flashlight/Headlamp
____ 2 reusable water bottles (32 oz Nalgene)
____ metal or plastic mug (for hot chocolate or coffee)
____ personal Toiletries: toothpaste, toothbrush, contact case, lip protection, sunscreen, bug spray
____ 1 large, industrial strength trash bag
____ 2 ziplock bags, gallon size

____* Parent/Guardian: initial here to confirm that you have reviewed the packing list

Local Vendors
REI: 321 Anacapa Street OR rei.com/outlet for discounted gear
Mountain Air Sports: 14 State Street

Web
www.campmor.com
www.backcountry.com
www.mountaingear.com

Gear Provided by OLI
____ Expedition backpack
____ Sleeping Bag
____ Sleeping Pad
____ Stoves
____ Bear-proof Canister
____ Tent